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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is
printed on demand. Paperback. 70 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.2in.Robert Pagginson
presents his Empty Inside Series and the Best-SellerWhat Makes MEN Better Than WOMEN - a
novelty book where all pages are blank. For centuries, people have marvelled at the difference
between men and women. Why do men start a sentence and women finish it for themWhy cant men
watch football and talk to their wives at the same timeWhy do women order salad but eat mens
chipsWhy cant women drive without having a look at themselves in the mirrorWhy do men
appreciate the importance of 60 inch plasma screen and women do notWhy do men look at going
to the gym as a physical activity and to all women its a social eventWhy is 2 am time a sleep time
for men andrelationship discussion time for womenAnd finally why do women say Oh dear, the
toilet paper is on its last sheetand men cry OH s. . . t! Can you pass me a toilet rollThis battle of
genders cockroaches is endless, determining no advantage of any sex. Scientists decoding the
human genome have discovered that...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is fantastic. This is certainly for all those who statte there had not been a really worth reading. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of . Da le Fa hey MD-- Pr of . Da le Fa hey MD

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. it absolutely was writtern very properly and valuable. I found out this book from my i and dad advised this
ebook to find out.
-- Am a nda  La r kin-- Am a nda  La r kin
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